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THE 'IL LU S IO N ' BEG INS—Tha Monttcr ttlks wINi the king In a drett rehersai of Shakespeare’s 
'The Tempest,' te run Thursday, Friday and Saturday In Wllner Auditorium.

Plastics, Body Stockings Blend 
To Create Shokospenre Fairyland

P la stie s , hnriv stnelrfnira. #!n_ _____ . _ . . . . . .  . . .  ■Plastics^ body stockliigB, flo> 
rescent paints, rock-jazz music 
and ultraviolet lighting will be 
used to create  the romantic fai
ryland for William Shake
speare's play, "T he Tem pest" 
which will be presented Thurs
day, Friday, and Saturday by 
WSU's University Theatre.

"W e have tried to create  a 
‘no-tlme* fiiiryland medieval- 
type through modem eyes rather 
than the usual stylized medieval- 
type of fiiiryland," D r. Richard 
Welsbacher, director of theater, 
explained.

He pointed out that University 
Theatre should be the place for 
e>perimentation not just repet
itions of safe th eo riea "U nl- 
v e rsi^  Theatre has a respons
ibility to train good audiences 
a s  well a s  good a c to r s ,"  he said.

Shakespeare's story of an e- 
xlle with magical powers is being 
used basically uncut. A turn
table, something new to WSU, 
was designed by Scott Weldln, 

[technical d irector, to use forthe  
jthree different scenes necess

ary to the play.
The setting, costum es, lighting 

ind make-up all combine to  give 
‘le atmosphere of a fblrylandL

The fitiries and sprites will wear 
papermalche and p laster ofparis 
m asks. The real ch aracters will 
wear paint masks which reflect 
their character.

The costumes are  being made 
of synthetic m aterials with li
beral use of plastics. F or ex
ample P ro ^ e ro , the exile, will 
wear a plastic see-through cape 
over his tunic and tights. Mi
randa will wear a romantic flow
ing gown of sheer green and yel
low material over a nude body 
stocking.

The wood sprites will all wear 
wear body stockings to empha
size their association with na
ture. Calaban, the creature un
der P r o ^ r o 's  control, will be 
completely enclosed and encum
bered witti a costume made by 
pouring layers of melted nylon.

Blue, green and silver a re  the 
basic colors used throughout the 
play, with brick red being used 
on the comic ch aracters and the 
villains.

Many of the body stockings will 
be adorned with ab stract paint
ing with florescent paint. The 
painted designs will be all that 
show when an ultraviolet H ^ t is 
on them.

Music for the play Is composed 
by Kit Craig, Kingman, Kan. se
nior, and played live by his band. 
He has composed a rock-jazz  
musical adaptaticm.

Dr. Welsbacher said the cast 
is a large one and that 12 of 
the 23 characters have never 
performed on the WSU stage. 
“ We try  to choose a play with 
a large cast for our first per
form ance," he said, "In this 
way we give m ore new people 
a chance to participate."

Perform ances will be at 8:30 
p.m . in Wilner Auditorium. Tic
kets a re  $1 for the public, $.75  
for WSU £ac;t'j  tnc’ staff and 
free to WSU students with ID 
ca? ir,.

Nixon Yietnamaathtt 
Best Plan Yet-Laird

STEVENS POINT, Wis. (AP)— 
Secretary of Defense Melvin R. 
Laird said Monday Congress has 
tailed to present a better plan 
than the Nixon administration has 
for getting the United States out 
of V ietnam.

Laird told 250 students of the 
district he once represoited in 
Congress that if Congress vcAed 
an alternate approach, the admini
stration would go along with it. 
So far, he said, this has not been 
the case.

"W e have seen no other pro
gram s outlined by any senator 
or representative or any group 
that has the chance of success

that the program outlined by P res
ident Nixon has at this tim e.”  
Laird said.

" I  believe at this present time 
the majority of the American peo
ple and the Congress support our 
Vietnamizatlon program a s  the 
only and the best way to get us 
out of Vietnam and to reduce these 
casualties w h i c h  concerns me 
g reatly ," he said.

In a question-and-answ er ex
change with high school students, 
Laird spoke of ftirther American 
troop withdrawals from Vietnam.

One question, from a girl, got 
right to the point.

Q. "A  rough estimate states 
that at the present rate of with
drawal of American forces from 
Vietnam, 14,000 additional Ameri
can men will die In Vietnam be
fore the war ends. Can these 
deaths and the deaths of 30,000 
other men be justified in the name 
of U.S. security?"

A. " F ir s t ,  I wa.1 t to say that 
the most dlfHcult problem that 
faces the nation is the war in 
Vietnam, and there's nothing I 
spend more time on than working 
to end this w ar...I want you to 
know that I will judge whether 
I have b e ^  a success as sec
retary of defense a s  to whether

che war is ended and whether the 
sacrifices of these deaths can be 
stopped."

Laird pointed out that Nixon 
already has announced combat 
troop withdrawals totaling 60,000 
men "and there will be other 
withdrawals announced, based on 
our program for Vletnamizing the 
war and the military moderniza
tion of the South Vietnamese 
fo rce s ."

And he declared that the Nison 
administration is considering cut
ting back on worldwide commit
ments which the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff currently estimate would re
quire a ^ 0 0  billion defense bud
get.

"T he United States cannot be
come world policemen," he de
clared to a youth leadership con
ference which he began sponsor
ing when he was a congressman.

Answering a question about the 
U.S. role as a world leader, 
Laird reported the National Se
curity Council is surveying fiiture 
American commitments. He said 
the Nix(Hi administration may ask 
Congress to examine the various 
treaties it has approved in the past 
which bind the United States to 
those commitments.

" ...w e  have these eight treaties 
which have set forth the major 
commitments of this country,'’ 
Laird said. "W e're  reviewing 
those commitments at the present 
time, the Rrst time they've been 
reviewed for some 10 to 12 years.

"T h is basic policy review may 
cause us to go back to the Con
g re ss  and ask them to review their 
approval of these various vast 
commitments."

About 40 antiwar demonstrators 
showed up at the Stevens Point 
State University fleldhouse where 
Laird and guest Secretary of 
H ealt^ Education and Welftire Ro
bert
dents

inch went before the stu-

niversity Senate 
larifies By-Laws

■University Senate took action 
nday to  clarify the status of 
^ociate and assistant deans in 
ird  to Senate membership, 
n amendment to the by-laws 

|ws the deans the sam e r l ^ t s  
regular bculty  members In sen- 

elections and in appointment 
bmmittees.
|ie Senate also  discussed in- 
^ e  problems of fiicultymem- 

who choose to receive their 
f y  over a 12-month period 
pr than nine months, 

state makes Insurance pay- 
with each check, but If the 

ŷ member is paid over a

nine-month period, he must make 
the insurance payments himself 
for the other three mmiths of the 
year.

Previously, the only method by 
which a WSU employe could get 
his checks spread over the m tire  
year was through the W^U Em
ployes Assoclaticm. However, em
ployees now have the 12-m(xith 
opti(Hi available through the state 
which will make the a d d it i^ l  in
surance payments.

University Senate closed the fin
al portion of its meeting to the 
p ress, going into executive ses
sion.

ROUTINE BUSINESS-The University Senate Monday clarified rules regarding Senate membership 
before going into eiecutive session for discussion.
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Two States to Vote
On Age Requirements

WASHINGTON — (CPS) — 
Hopes (o c  lowering the voting 
age nationally may hinge upon 
the outcome of two hotly corw 
tested referttidums Nov. 4 In 
Ohio and New Jersey.

The two states a re the first 
to put the Issue before the 
people, and the results are ex
pected to give a strong indica
tion as to how voters in other 
states w ill react, says Youth 
Franchise Coalnon Coordina
tor bn  MacGowan. Thirtoen 
states have approved public ref- 
ereodums on the Issue so fhr.

The New Jersey campaign 
hopes to lower the voting age 
to 18, while the Ohio contest 
is over the 19-year old vote.

**It looks very, very close,** 
according to Stewart Rothskin, 
executive director of the New 
Jersey Voting Age Coalition. 
**We may be a tiny bit ahead, 
but only a few per centage 
points.**

In Ohlo  ̂ the campaign seems 
to be in a little better position, 
but it is expected to be a close 
race to the wire, according to 
Pat Keefer, assistant executive 
director of Ohio Volunteers for 
Vote 19. Recent polls in Ohio 
show approximately 53 per cent 
of the people in metropolitan 
Cleveland supporting it.

In both states student cam
paigners have waged heavy door- 
to-door canvassing campaigns. 
In Ohio the final two weekends 
before the vote have been plan
ned as **Vote 19** weekends for 
caAvassing (rf up to 80 per cent 
of the voting population.

The Ohio campaign is some
what less vocaland dramatic than 
the New Jersey effort, due in 
part to “ the more conservative 
nature** of Ohio voters, Roth
skin maintains.

While in Ohio rallies have b e «i 
used only to encourage volun
teers to canvass, a masslvepub- 
Uc rally was organized for Tren
ton —New Jersey*8 capital — 
to excite the state's voters. 
Several thousand 18 to 21-year 
olds were e3Q>ected to partici
pate In the peaceful rally Oct 
26.

Rothskin said the rally 
was planned to “ prove that the 
people under 21-years old really 
want the vote.** To appeal to 
the youth-fearing patriots across 
the state, the student marchers 
were to carry American flags. 
**A lot of people think students 
just bum flags; we*ve got to 
change that image,'* Rothskin

Young Julk 
FM s Dream

said.
There Is no organized expo

sition to the referendum, he said.

^plications are n w  being taken 
by SGilA for several Faculty -  Stu- 
d ^  Committee positions. Stu- 
dmts are needed on the Student 
Aids, Continuing Education, Athle
tic, Summer ^hoo l, and Public 
Occasions committees. A 2.0 
grade point index is required to 
qualify. ______

HAIR STYLINGITO 
YOUR PERFECTION!

Razor Cutting 

Hair Straightening,-

FM AMihittwnt 
Oall

MU 3-5894
3120 E A S T  C E N TR A L

just a quiet problem with the 
image of yoifth.**

Miss Keefer said the turning 
point in the Ohio campaign was 
Vietnam Moratorium Day, Oct.
15, which was “ tremendously 
successful** in the state. “ Had 
it been disruptive things might 
look a lot worse for us today.** 

Press coverage, both news 
treatmoit and editorial siqiport, 
has been favorable, particularly 
since the Moratorhim, she said.

Both the Ohio and New Jer
sey referendums would add am- 
okhnents to the state constitu- 
tions t e t  would go into effect 
in January.

YouUi Franchise Coalition 
organizers feel a show of pub
lic Interest in lowering the voting 
age at this time could result in 
an “ early and favorable** con
sideration of a national Consti
tutional amendment

Only two states, Kentucky and 
Georgia, presently grant the vote 
to persons under 21. Both have 
the 18-year old vote. But ev
ery state eircept Mississippi (and 
the federally dominated District 
of Columbia) has devoted study 
to the voting age issue since 
June, 1968. In the entire six 
years before only 27 states con
sidered the issue.

Twenty states this year have 
defeated bills which would have 
put the issue before statewide 
referendums. Three other state 
legislatures have killed bills 
without ever voting on them. 
In several other states, bills are 
still pending.

Of the state legislatures which 
have approved referendums to 
consider lowering the votingage, 
seven have set the minimum age 
at 19, five at 18, and one at

20. States which have approved 
referendums on the issue are: 
Alasta (18 years old), Connec
ticut 08), Delaware (19), Hawaii 
08), Massachusetts (19), Minnes
ota 09^ Montana 09), Nebras
ka (200, nevada (18), New Jer
sey (18), Ohio (19)- Oregon (19), 
and Wyoming (19.) These states, 
except for Ohio and New Jersey, 
have set referendums for 1970.

In Pennsylvania, the two 
houses of the state legislature 
passed contradictory bills ear
lier this year. TheHousepassed 
a bill to set the voting age 
at 18, while a Senate bill passed 
establishing the age at 19. A 
joint committee fk'om both houses 
was set up to resolve the dif
ference.

In Man's Aim
Never underestimate the powers 

of a woman — or a little g irl 
for that matter.

Julie Anne Rapps is barely 10 
weeks old and already she*8 found 
her way into the arms of a man.

The little one belongs to Jiidv 
Rapps, make-up editor of TTw 
Sunflower, and the arm belongs to 
Rick Coot, S u n f l o w e r  business 
manager.

JuUe*8 flittier, B ill, claims her 
diUy activities consist of eating, 
sleeping and crying.

But life  certainly isn't dull for 
her. The Sunflower affords her 
the <9 portunity to meet lots o ( 
people. “ Julieloves people,** says 
Judy.

Julie spends two days a week 
with a babysitter, but occasionally 
on Monday evening she visits The 
Sunflower business office for an 
evening nap. But this past Mon
day, she was more concerned with 
watching the world than meeting 
the sandman.

“ She was just crying andklcWn* 
around, so I picked her up,** Rick 
said. “ And after that she fell 
asleep on my shoulder. I was 
writing a paper and didn*t want 
to disturb her, so I just left her 
on my arm.**

When asked how the relationship 
was progressing, Rick said, “ She 
likes me. And I guess the thing 
I like about her best is that all 
you have to do is rub her stomach 
or her head and she foils asleep 
right away.*’

4 Dabotars Ploca
At KSTC Taaraay

WSU debate teams of Tom%>en- 
cer and Gary Boyce, and Chuck 
Washer and Lyndon Drew attended 
the debate toumamrat at KSTC 
of Emporia, Oct. 23-25.

The teiun of Spencer and Boyce 
placed 63rd out of the 96 teams 
attending. The Washer-Drew team 
placed 66th.

The finalists in the meet were 
MIT and Augustana.

Coach R c ^ r t  Smith had this to 
say about the teams performance; 
•*We didn*t do weU.**

ITiree WSU debate teams will 
venture to Elmory University, At
lanta Ga.. the TCU Tournament 
at Fort Worth, and the Kearney 
Sfote Univertl^ at Kearney, Neb.

S6A Post! 0p«R
if lR IM flir iG U F D lIK E L

in concert

Wichita

Ipour Stylists to Serve You!

Btturday
NOV.1st

Hanry Livitt Anna
A R L C O  P r i t M l i t l t i i

BJIO pin-
TUktn n .M , 4.M, t.SI, I.BI

Douglas '  WichitaCentral Tkkat Agency • 21S W 
FO 3-4717

I Be sure to include s e lf addressed stamped envelope 
I for p ioa p t return o f mail orders.

AFTER-MEAL RAP-Rlek Om , SnnfUwer buiinett mMigtr. 
prtvidet ■ thonidtf f«r little Julie Anne Rappt to rest en be
fore her MeniTay evening nap.

O A R IIN  SSOO 
W C D D IN O  R IN O  0 7 .8 0

C A T A L I N A  tX B O  
A L S O  T O  1690 

W E D D IN O  R IN G  129

M A J M T IC  1800 
ALSO  8X80 TO 1878

For the love of your life
Your engagement ring is priceless so be 

sure you choose wisely. Every Keepsake 
engagement diamond is flawless, of extra 
fine color, and precise modern cut.

_ _  R C O I S T K f l K D  ..

D I A M O N D  f l l N O S

E x c lu s i v e l y  at

C lark 's Keepsake Comer
203 E.Douglas
Open 9:00 P.M. Mon. thru Fri.

Clark Jewelers 
124 N. Broadway 
Open until 9:00 P.M. Mon. 
it  Tliurs.

KmC4 rwl«T«r\t 8u Aom iIhsbI TfAkL Mxii Fra
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Ex-Major 
Comes to

13

B y  B R U O E B A N K E Y  
Staff R ^ a r ta r

Catching a fly ball or getting 
a base hit Is easy compared to 
catching the symbolism In Haw
thorne or getting the Imagery In 
Poe 's  *'The Raven”  for one WSU 
student.

Don Lock, a graduating s ^ lo r , 
has spent the last U years chas
ing fly balls and gathering base 
hits as a professional baseball 
player, mostly in the major 
leagues. He returned to WSU 
this semester to complete his 
degree in physical education.

" I  got tired o f people asking 
me i f  I had a d ^ re e , so I de
cided to cOTie back and get it,”  
the 33-year-old slugger said In 
an Interview Monday. fig
ure baseball is about to come 
to an end and, since I only need
ed 10 hours to finish, I came 
back.”

Don started the semester three 
weeks late because baseball sea
son didn't end until the first week 
in October. He was enrolled and 
made tentative arrangements with 
his professors, however, before 
arriving on campus.

Before signing with the New 
York Yankees in 1958, Don atten
ded the University o f Wichita. 
While at WU he was one o f ttie 
school's most outstanding ath
letes. He lettered not only in 
baseball but basketball and track 
as well. He was named to the 
A ll-M issouri Valley Conference 
basketball team and placed in the 
MVC track championships in jav
elin.

Following his final basketball 
game in 1958» he signed a bonus 

'A contract with the Yankees, left 
 ̂ school, got married, and wmt off 

: ; t o  spring training a ll on oneweek- 
j  end. As a baseball prospect he 
'w a s  sought by over half a dozen 
m ajor league teams.

'i His first four years in profes- 
gsionaf ball were spent on Yankee 

linor league teams. He ffnally 
;ot his change in the big leagues 

1962 when the Yankees sold 
lim to the Washington Senators.

The right-handed slugger's ftrst 
ajor league hit came in July 

1962 when he hit a game-winning 
lomenin off Chicago Wiiite 
pitcher Juan P izarro. In his 
irst season he got 27 homers 
^nd knocked in 82 runs.

A fter ffve seasons with the Sen-

League Star Don Lock 
WSU Seeking Degree

Tommortow’s Creation., 
for style leading Coeds

At both oi their shcps, 
they specialize in Long 
Hair Styling, Wig Styling 
and Permanents, in fact 
— all Beauty Service is 

available at Ra' ouPs 
Coiffures

has the College Girl in Mind

3S14 E. 13th 
MU 3-5914 

2927 E. Central 
MU 2-0261

i.!B P -S . they
stock Pennyrich Bras.

T h «  5 u n f l > w r ,  T u t t O y ,  O c t t b t r  2 8 ,  I9 B 9  _____________

307Ai ilitary Bases 
To Be Cut Back

3̂
m m fi-

D i n  L t e k
ators. Don was traded to the Phil
adelphia Phillies. At Philadelphia 
he was mostly platooned, seeing

action w h ^  the Phillies faced 
left-handed pitchers.

Don spent this past season with 
the Boston Red Sox as a utility 
outfielder. The eiqierlenced pro 
mostly pinch-hit, drew a s s i^ -  
ments against lefties, and played 
defense when Boston was ahead. 
He was sold outright by Bo^on 
Mcmday to Louisville of the Inter
national League.

Don says Boston was hampered 
this past season by ii\juries to the 
pitching staf^ a lapse in good 
ftindamoital t a s ^ U  during mid- 
season, and, like most o f the rest 
of the American League teams, 
Baltimore being " s o  ^ rn g o o d .”

His future is somewhat clouded. 
He would like to continue play
ing ball a couple more years but 
after that he's not certain what 
he'd like to do. He mentioned 
several possibilities — scouting, 
coaching or teaching.

Don and his family are living 
in Kingman, his boyhood home, 
while he's attending school.

Washington (A P ) — The Pen
tagon announced Monday that 307 
more military bases in the Un
ited States and abroad will be 
shut down or cut back for an 
eventual saving of about $609 mill
ion a year.

The actions affect Army, Navy 
and A ir Force installations in 
42 states, Puerto Rico and an 
as yet undisclosed number at- 
countries overseas.

The Pefitagon held up disclo
sure o f the specific bases involved 
while Cemgress is notiffed and 
consultations are held with host 
countries.

Details will be announced offi
cially Wednesday morning.

When the shutdowns, reductions 
and consolidations are completed, 
the Pentagon said, there will be 
37,800 fewer m ilitary positions 
and 27,000 fewer civilian jobs.

Base closings have been a fea
ture of Democratic and Republi
can administration economy 
drives (or nearly 10 years.

The latest batch o f actions tak
en by Secretary of Defense Mel
vin R. Laird follows a series of 
economy cuts in the size of the 
Army, the strength of the Navy 
hnd of the A ir  Force, and slashes 
in a number of weapons and hard
ware projects.

The Pentagon is under orders 
from President Nixon to ffnd $3 
billion in savings this fiscal year.

Until Monday's base-rediction 
move, Laird had been able to mus
ter only about $1.7 billion o f this 
while reducing the ranks o f the 
armed forces by about 220,000 
men.

M o ra to riu m  Trip
Students Interested In traveling 

to Washington to participate in 
the second Vietnam Moratorium 
can now make reservations in the 
UCCM office.

Cost of the trip is $40. Buses 
w ill leave Lawrence, Kan. on Nov. 
13 and arrive  back in Wichita on 
Nov. 16.

û̂ itbixoMSiŜ yoUy-mwf to leak. ̂ reaT. ^  - t o  great im a. im/ja
S€ip ey. -He- mofirf J e ^  slinks ^  . CaMe. yomz,
SWeaMll Aj lOtU IM. 4etwC£4\/. I t lL -  d m /Jl UK.d,
'A O 'S

C W I K E T  A L L E y
3015 EAST WATERMAN TWIN LAKES CENTER
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Campus ROTC Needs 
Flexibility, Compromise

Rational compromise, with give and take on both 
sides of an issue, will provide some meaningul ans
wers concerning ROTC’s role on the nation s cam
puses.

After a few years of unrest and emotional con
sideration on the subject, some rational suggestions 
are about to be published in a report by a panel of 
educators and military officials.

The panel will recommend greater flexibility in 
the program, asking that universities and armed ^ r -  
vices be more flexible in considering changes in ROTC.

It is actually the first in-depth, rational report 
by a mixed group looking at the issue from all sides.

Unrest Otntsd Osnesm
Since the campus unrest began over ROTC on 

campuses, suggestions have been made by protestors 
that it be removed from universities, or that couree 
credit not be given. One of the concerns behind 
these suggestions was that the curriculum was not 
flexible

Subject to revision at this point, the report calls 
on universities to take a more active hand in the 
planning of the ROTC curriculum. One suggestion is 
that military courses could be taught within the aca
demic curriculum—military history in the history 
department, for instance.

Another suggestion is that courses in military 
instruction, such as tactical training, be taken off 
campus and worked into the summer training pro
grams that ROTC cadets and midshipmen receive 
at military bases and on ships.

The individual universities should take more of 
an interest in correcting the deficiencies rather than 
withdrawing academic credit or forcing it off cam
pus.

F r e t  Exchange o f Ideas

Those who have called for ROTC’s removal from 
campuses have apparently forgotten that a university 
is alleged to be a place for the free exchange of ideas. 
And it is contradictory to eliminate the military’s 
way of getting things done just because it is military.

The special committee, appointed in June, consists 
of six educational administrators, two generals and one 
admiral, which is a pretty good cross section of

^’̂ ’"Flexibility, which has long been needed in the pro
gram. will hopefully open it to the entire university 
instead of keeping it an exclusive operation so greatly 
disjointed from the normal academic curriculum.

In this way, not only will there be a free exchange 
of ideas as far as military opinion goes, but the mili
tary can continue its hard core tactical training off 
campus for those planning to continue in the mili
tary.

Stevens Petition Lnbied Frdud
To the Editm*:

The students are being made dupes to a fraud.
An “ ad hoc”  committee of students led by Miss 
Mary Lynn Stevens, graduate r^resentative to 
SGA, is attempting to pull a slick trick, commonly 
known as fraud. In their antics known as a “ pe- 
tiUon to recall SGA President Scott Stucky and 
vice-president Chris Christian.

On Tuesday, Oct. 21, 1969, Miss Stevens, 
in front of SGA, Informed that august body that 
the reasons stated on the petitions to recall the 
two SGA leaders were not the real reasons for 
the petition. She further Informed SGA that it 
would know the real reasons for the petitions 
after she had enough signatures to force a recall.

To present a petition to ttie students that 
lists reasons for recaU that are not ttie whole 
story, or a completely different story than the 
real reasons, is fraud in anyone*s books.

Miss Stevens admitted four times In the meeting, 
one after a direct question put to her by me, she 
could not reveal the real reasons for the peti
tions.

Miss Stcrvens started the recaU action after 
Scott Stuc^ r ^ s e d  under tiie National Issues 
Act to allow the SGA to support the O ct 15 Peace 
Day event ^ n y  politicians do not agree with 
President Nixon on some of the stands be has 
taken but you don't see the Congress of tiie United 
States starting impeachmoit proceedings In order 
to heal their wounds. They are too mature 
for such bal^sh games.

Mary Lynn's refusal to tell SGA the main 
reasons for her petitions leaves me with just 
three thou^ts.

•N!ary Lynn, after many years of “ honest and 
and bithfuP* service to the students has stooped 
to a subterfuge In order to gain political revenge.

*'Ihe hidden reasons are so serious that they 
should be Immediately brought forth and presented 
to the whole student body and the President of 
the Universliy, Dr. Clark Ahlberg.

*The stated reasons are so stupid and “ MIC- 
KBY- that Mary Lynn Is ashamed o f what 
she is doing and really wants to drop the whole 
matter.

Ton i^t, SGA will be holding Its weekly meeting 
in the S^iate chambers in the CAC and 1 implore 
all the Sena^rs present, Sunflower Editors, and 
all students to ask Miss Stevens to publicly 
state the real reasons and i f  she still persists 
in hiding them I ask the SGA to call void all 
signatures already gathered, since, by her own 
admission, they were gathered under folse pre
tenses.

Mary Lynn, the next move is yours. “ Fish 
or Cut Bait.”

Max F. Stetnbuchel 
BA, Jr.

Apathy b  Humbag
Letter to the Students:

Some people say WSU students Just do not 
or are not willing to get Involved in activities 
on this campus. Bah, humbug!

lltat Is an easy rationalization to avoid giv
ing a concrete eiqtlanation to tite real truth of 
the matter. The policy of the Parnassus, the 
WSU yearbook, is based on the word exodus. 
By exodus we want to see greater participation 
of the whole student body. Areas not covered 
in past yearbooks will be covered. For enmple: 
R ie  working shident A total of 30 companies 
are participating in getting pictures of ycxi the 
worldng student Into Pamsssus.

WSU has 1,200 veterans. Ihey are a part 
of this year's Parnassus. And the militants, 
so labeled by. “ The Establidnnatt/' have their 
place. H ie Black members of WSU are by no 
means ig n o t^

In an attenvt to increase student participation 
In the S h id ^  photos, the yearbook staff sent 
letters to a ll Seniors and Graduate students. 
This letter designated q;>eciflc days for them to 
have their pictures taken. The same type of 
letter weiit to all campus organizations. The 
organizations* letters lay in ttie canqxis post- 
office till two days before the last day of pic
ture taking. Then too the photographer had camera 
breakdowns making them non-avaiUble. The re
sults were only 1620 students had pictures taken. 
Why?

Some felt the $1.50 which It costs for a pic
ture was too much. Others asked: Why should 
we pay? Students at the other state schools 
don't pay. You who say that are wrong! The 
other schools pay the photographer, but the money 
he gets is taken from the student# activity fees. 
Go ask a professional photographer how much 
it would cost to have your picture taken in his 
studio. TTien you will feel differently about the 
$1.50.

“ A yearbook is a tradition.Jiowever this year 
Parnassus will be traditional only in the sense 
that it Is a yearbook. Us contents will be a 
revolution In vision and In copy. Some pec^le 
may be shocked. But this year's Parnassus will

be remembered..because of quali^, and because 
it w ill show the truth, the ambiguity and hypo
crisy which is necessary to make students, lead
ers.

A yearbook is more than a memory book... 
for example: If you are a Beta or a Kappa Sig 
or a member of some organization, Parnassus, 
serves as a record of that word we seem to 
avoid. Yes, that word is involvement.

V^ether the book is called Parnassus, or the 
Royal I^rple, it gives you the students a record 
of a sometimes enjoyable year, or even a mem
ory o f when you wanted to riot, destroy or some 
other a c ^ is t  action. ^ ,

Ik e  staff puttii« together a yearbook Is not 
a groiB of dull-word conscious fuddles. They 
a r l  in particular this year, a g w  ^  very tal
ented energetic people, trying t ^ v e  the students 
cne publication of Parnassus which a ll the stu
dents wUl want t<y and can relate to.

It is my opinion that you wiU become Involved 
in the yearbook, providing your questions are ans
wered. Every effort w ill be made to answer 
your questions.
Ken Robuck, Editor,
Parnassus, 1970

SGA Vote Related
To the Editor:

The Sunflower has on at least two occasions 
reported ttat the University Senate “ passed” 
or “ approved”  Dr. David Herman's resolution 
calling for our unilateral withdrawal from Viet
nam, saying that the Senate approved It as a 
“ p o tion ”  lather than as a resolution.

But of course there was no such passage or 
approval. The far left of the Senate actual
ly received a substantial defeat when they were 
forced by an hour and a half debate to see that 
they were not going to pass their resolution. 
They therefore withdrew it, amid statements that 
they would circulate It  as a petition. That, of 
course, was a matter for them, as Individuals, 
to do or not to do, but the Senate could cer
tainly not tell them not to do It; nor did the Sen
ate do a n t in g  to “ approve”  the resolution.

After five o'clock a second resolution was 
proposed relating to the Moratorium. When ! 
left there was no quorom, but a vote was held 
anyway. In direct violation of Roberts Rules of 
Order, which permits debate but no vote after 
a quorom is lacking.

I win, however, reiterate the point I made 
In the debate on the Herman resolution: that 
the Senate has no legitimate business becoming 
a debating society for lll-advlB©d leftist resolu
tions.

If it does 80,  It w ill forfeit the respect of 
the faculty, at least with that sizeable portion 
of the faculty which, does not share such an id
eological persuasion.
Dwight D. Murphy 
Member, University Senate
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Aviation Education 
Position Proposed

A proposal to create a new 
aerospace education post In the 
State D ^ rtm en t o f Education 
was announced recently at a 
meeting Kansas aerospace ed
ucators.

Garrett Morrison, chairman of 
the Kansas Committee on Aero
space Education, said that the 
new position o f a e r o ^ c e  educa
tion consultant has been included 
in the State Department o f Ed
ucation budget and w ill be up for 
approval by the Senate Ways and 
Means Committee in November.

Morrison addressed some 24 
aerospace educators who at
tended the 1970 Aerospace Ed-  
ucatlon W orkshv Conference at 
McConnell A ir  Force Base Oct. 
4. Schedulesforaerospacew<ni(- 
shops to be held on i^ s a s  col
l i e  campuses next summer 
were outlined. The workshops 
train participants in methods of 
teaching aeroqiace and aviation 
courseSL and are sponsor^ 
Jointly by the Kansas C ivil A ir 
Patrol (C A P ) and the Kan
sas Commission on Aerospace 
Education.

Phoitoa Nom Flick 
To It Wodiosdoy

‘̂ Phantom of the Opexa,** the 
e l^ th  Noon F licker presentation 
this yean  is scheduled to haunt 
the CAC Theatre Wednesday.

Lon Chaney, sovereign o f the 
scary screen, stars In this re
vived classic which was shown 
last year at the M iller Theatre.

This nim offers an opportunity 
for the weary student to pick 
up an entertaining nooner for 25 
cents.

TTie 1970 planning conference 
was directed by Lt. Col. Elisa
beth Dicken, Deputy for Aero
space Education, North Central 
Region, CAP.

^ c o n  told conference partic
ipants that America is rapidly 
losing its position of sigireniacy 
in aerospace. Bacon cited the 
$3 billion cut in the Department 
o f Defense budget as one of 
the main reasons for the loss 
o f a ero^ace  supremacy. He 
said that other losses in Amer
ica ’ s aerospace ro le  Included a 
40 per cent reduction In NASA's 
budget; the inability of “ any a ir
port in Am erica" to accomo
date the Boeing 747, scheduled 
fo r service in Decemter; extend
e r  service in December; ex
tended delays in the Super Son
ic Transport project; and the 
defeat of airport oq^ansion pro^ 
posals, despite a predicted 400 
per cent Increase in d<Hnestlc 
a ir traffic by 1980.

Educators attending the plan
ning conference set up the fol
lowing 1970 workshop schedule 
for Kansas Colleges: Southwes
tern College, Winffeld, Jan. 5- 
30; WSU- June 1-19; S t  Mary's 
o f the Plains College^ Dodge 
City, June 1-19; K - ^ t &  Man
hattan, June ^ ^ u ly  10; ^ m d s  
University, June 24-July 15; Kan
sas State College o f Pittsburg, 
June 15-26; Kansas State Col
lege o f E m ^ria , July 13-31; F t  
Hays Kansas State College Lab 
School, June 8-July 17; and Ft. 
Hays Advanced Education, July 
20-Aug. 7.

The workshops w ill include 
visits to m issile sites and lec
ture series conducted by A ir 
Force Reservist^ as well as 
speeches by F-105 pilots and 
aviation authorities.

Anthropologist 
Will Lecture
On Thursday ru e m ^ ,  Oefaber 28

Tho Sunfliwir, Tytodw. Octtbor U ,  1980 __________8.
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What's Happening?

Archaeologist Dr. Arthur 
Rohn, associate professor o f an- 
th ro i^ogy  at the University of 
Illinois, w ill speak Thursday at 
8 p.m. in the CAC Tbeater.

Rohn, currm tly servingas 
the Review Editor for “ Amer
ican Antiquity," w ill address his 
remarks on the “ Ewing S ite -  
Prehistoric Inhabitants L ife - 
way's Reconstruction."

Dr. Rohn received his doct
orate degree from Harvard Un
iversity. He a lso worked with 
the Peabody Museum at Harvard 
from 1949 to 1951.

Sponsoring Dr. Rohn’ s appear
ance at WSU is the department 
o f anthropology and the Anthro
pology Club.

Exam Dote Set 
By Civil Service

Civil service examination app
lications for Bank Examiner I 
and n  are being accepted by the 
State Personnel Division.

Bank ettm lners wUl be em
ployed by the State Banking De
partment, the State Credit Un
ion Department and the State 
Savings and Loan Department.

Duties involve examination of 
records and transactions of 
banks, credit unions and savings 
and loan associations.

The Banking Department ex
pects to nil one Bank Ebcam- 
iner n position within the next 
few months. Additional Informa
tion and application forms may 
be obtained from the State Per
sonnel Division, 801 Harrison 
S t, Topeka, Kan.

9 a.m.. Continuing Education 
for Women b l l  conference, CAC 
East Ballroom

12:30 p.m.. Keyboard d ^ r t -  
ment, luncheon and meeting, Rm. 
118 CAC

12:30 p.m., Continuing Educa
tion for Women luncheon, CAC 
West Ballroom

2:30 p.m.. Book Discussion, 
Author's Loimge, CAC Bookstore

3 p.m., S^mce Use Committee 
CAC Boaid Room

6 p.m., SGA meeting. Senate 
Room

8 p.m.. University Singers 
Concert, DFAC Concert Hall

8:15 p.m., .American Chemi
cal Society Lecture, Dr. Glenn, 
Brown Romn, 306 McKinley

WNnasdiy, Oetobor 28
11:45 a.m.. Noon Flickers,

“ The Phantom of the Opera," 
CAC Theatre

1:30 p.m., Student -  Fsculty 
meeting. Senate Room

2 p.m.. Research Committee, 
Morrison Board Room

8 p.m.. Pep Council meeting 
CAC Senate Room

Thnrsd^r, OeMbw SB

I p.m.. Research Committee 
meeting, S m te  Room 

2:30 p.m., Charla Espanol, 
Rm. 254 CAC

2:30 p.m.. Issues *69, CAC 
Nebraska Room 

3:30 p.m., French Conversa
tion, Newman Center 

7:30 p.m., Wichita Association 
for Peace in the Middle East, 
Rm. 212A, CAC

8 p.m., Anthr<^logy lecture. 
Dr. Arthur Pohn. CAC Ibeatre

8 p.m., WoodWlndsandStrtngs, 
student group, DFAC Concert 
Hall

8:30 p.m.. University Theatre, 
“ The T e m ^ s t , "  W ilner Audi
torium

Friday, Octobw SI

8 a.m.. University College, 
Morrison Board Room

Margorat Maod 

Bocks Logo I Pot
Washington (A P )— Dr. Mar

garet M e ^  Am erica 's senior 
woman anthropologist, told sen
ators today that marijuana should 
not only be legalized, it prob
ably should be available for use 
at age 16.

“ There should be no more 
restrictions on smoking mari
juana than on smoking cigarettes 
or drinking b ee r ,"  Dr. Mead 
told a Senate subcommittee.

Later, as newsmen gathered 
around the witness table, Dr. 
Mead said there is no evidence 
marijuana is harmAil in itself 
or leads to the use o f more 
dangerous substances.

“ It doesn't lead to the ex
cesses behavior tin t alcohol 
d o es ," she said, “ and it does 
not have the toxic effects to
bacco has."

Dr. Meiul, 67, world-renown 
for her life-long study of cul
tural variations, said she has 
tried marijuana once.

“ I dont find it something I 
need," she said.

“ But If I were young today, 
I'm  sure I would be using m ari
juana."
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WSU’s 'Big City’ Professor 
Mtsos on How He Got Here

B y D IA N i  O U R TIS  
S ta ff R a pa rta r

Flexihg hlB O n ^r intnieplan- 
ist Canhion, Dr. Gordon TerwUl- 
iger mused over how a music 
student and teacher, and lover 
of New York City, could become 
associate dean  of a university 
graduate school in Wichita, Kan.

Dr. TerwilUger, who studied 
at JuUliard Institute of Music 
and received his masters inplano 
a t Columbia University In 1945 
and his doctorate in 1952 from 
CohimUa, was once an aspiring 
piano p ^ o rm e r  and accom
panied many outstanding artists.

Previously, while stationed at 
Iowa City, Iowa, with the Navy 
band, he was the only pianist

While serving a  one-year stint 
on Guadacanal, he was in charge 
of writing arrangements for the 
dance band stationed there. 
court composer of sorts.** Af
ter his first attempt, a mem
ber of Ae band informed him 
his eiforts sounded similar to 
the ^Lutheran Hour,* Dr. Ter- 
williger immediately scored en
tire pieces, careftilly studying 
each section until he was turn
ing out 60 arrangements (of im
proved <]uallty) in a year, with 
an aveiage o f 30 hours work 
in each.

When asked by Walter Duerk- 
sen in 1946 if he would like 
to teach piano and theory, he 
accepted and has since been head 
of the piano d ^ r tm e n t and d e ^  
of graduate music studies. L ai| 
fail he was off ere d a position 

associate dean of graduate

Dr. Q9I1I9R T trw IIIIg B r

ociation o i C o l i c s  and Secon
dary Schools consider them 
for accreditation later in the 
academic year.

Dr. TerwilUger stated, **In 
the event we are considere^and 
later accredited by North Cen
tral, we will be able to con
sider an ejqiansion of the doc
toral level,**

as
school and, later, the director
ship of summer school.

**The positions overlap a good 
deal,** he said, **in that one- 
third of summer school students 
are of graduate level.*'

The graduate school expects 
to have the North Central Ass-

**We*re not neglecting the 
masters level,** he continued. 
The graduate school hopes to 
continue to examine the exist
ing programs and improve them 
while establishing beneficial new 
programs.

A charming and personable 
mai^ I^ . TerwilUger has tour
ed Europe with his family for 
three summers since 1961. In 
1961 his wife, son and daugh
ter accompanied him to Spain, 
Italy, France^ Austria and Ger
many for an U-week tour. In 
1964 he and his wife visited

KU Coed Gives Guilty Plea 
On Charges of Selling LSD
KANSAS CITY, Kan. -(AP)— 

A federal judge deferred saitence 
Monday after accepting a plea of 
guilty from a 19 - year old 
University of Kansas cohd under 
indictment for selling LSDtab- 
lets.

Judge A r t h u r  J. Stanley ac-

c ^ e d  the plea from Miss Con
nie Jo Ibile, a soK^omore frcnn
Atwood, Kan., and warned her

B■sl■•ss GrwIgotM’ 
AAiiMiM Tnst Stt

An Admission test for graduate 
study in business will be <^ered 
to business students Saturday Nov
ember 1 by WSU*B Department of 
Testing.

Robert Lautz, director of tests 
at WSU saU the appUcatlons for 
the test may be o p in e d  at the 
testing center in Morrison Hall. 
They should be returned before 
Friday.

she would be subject to a max
imum sentence of flve years in 
a federal institution and a max
imum fine of $1,000. Five other 
counts will be dismissed when 
sentence is pronounced. The 
judge asked for a presentence 
r^H>rt by the probation depart
ment

Thomas E. Joyce, assistant 
U. S. attorney, said the count 
to which Miss Hale pleaded 
guilty involved the sale of 15 
LSD tablets March 6.

Eleven other young persons, 
all students or former students 
at the University of Kansas and 
Pittsburg State College, are sla
ted to stand trial during the 
present term of court with jury 
trtels to begin Nov. 17.

of
N. HAIN SINCI

1887

This season... make the scene in new 
yonng' fashions and accessories from 
Walker's New First Floor Sportswear 
Shop. We welcome you to browse 
aiouhd at your leisure... you'll enjoy 
the experience
v n e k lta '8  0 l« 8 8 tH 8 « 8 -8 W R 8 d  D ap t. Starai

the British Isles, and included 
on their agenda the Edinburgh 
Music Festival in Scotland.

Returning to Europe in 1968, 
the entire family revisited the 
music festival at Edinburgh.

There was an underlying cur
rent of change, according to Dr. 
TerwilUger. Most of the per
formances were traditional as 
they had been before, both in 
composition and site of the per
formance. But there was a 
new fringe group, performing ex
perimental music in tents in
stead of castles—a much more 
informal atmoq^here.

Dr. TerwilUger, while admit
tedly a music traditlonaUs^ ap
proved (rf the festival's change. 
*<If the arts aren't lively, they 
wont survive^" he explained.

One of the most dramatic 
events on all their travels oc
curred during their last visit 
to Edinburgh.

Only one day before the Rus
sian symphony was to play at 
the festival, the USSR Army in
vaded Czechslovakia. Placards 
and posters appeared all over 
Edinburgh urging a boycott of 
the performance. But the per
formance was well-attended by 
music lovers, bobbies and dem
onstrators. The a ir was elec
tric . The orchestra came on 
stage rather apprehensively, and 
after a long silence, the crowd 
broke into a standing ovation. 
Dr. TerwilUger said it was as 
though the audience was saying, 
“Your're musicians, not sold
iers or politicians, and we ac
cept you as such.'*

Student tnterest 
Low Says Editor

**Not too good." This was 
the comment given by Ken Ro- 
buck, editor of this year's Parn
assus. The reason for this com
ment was due to the lack of 
Interest in the student photM. 
Of the 12,000 students at WSU 
only 1,600 have had their photo 
taken for the yearbook.

Robuck commented that the 
toult did not lie entirely with 
the students. The cooperation 
in the University mall room 
not what it should have be^«. 
There were 2500 mailers to be 
sent to the seniors and graduate 
students but these did not get 
mailed until two days before 
the deadline for photos.

Robuck said that if enough 
interest was shown that the 
photographer would bo caUed 
back to the campus. He said 
that in the next Issue of the 
Sunflower there would be a cou
pon for students to nil in to

see how much Interest would 
be shown. If enough, approx
imately 1500̂  there would be 
more photos taken. Ifnotenou^ji 
interest was shown the only thing 
his staff would be able to do 
would be to use the student ID 
photos.

Robuck also commented that 
there were a lot of complaints 
about the $1.50 charge for the 
photos. He said this fee should 
be included In the tuition fees.

When asked about the rest of 
the yearbook progress, Robuck 
said he was very pleased. The 
cooperation received from the 
departments has helped the staff 
to meet the deadlines.

When Robuck was asked about 
his staff, he answered, "The 
staff numbers 18, and is the 
most talented group of people 
anyone could have for a year
book staff."
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Engineering Grads:
Where de yeu 
ge frem hereP

Choose a future, not just a job, by taking 
a good look at all factors affecting 
your professional career development.
Suc/f as these B end ix  advantages

Technical challenge

Broader horizons

Stimulating environment

Advancement opportunities

Long-range programs

Size up Bendix!
Get all the facts about Bendix Kansas City when the 

Bendix placement representative visits your campus.

November 5 8  6 , 1$69

Or you may write to E. D. Cox 
at Box 303-B, Kansas City, Mo. 64131

Kansas City 
Division

Prime contractor to AEG .. .  Equal Opportunity Employer

I
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JANIS SINGS BLUES-Jin It JopNn, who recently Jilted Big Bro-' 
ttier and the Holding Company, now has a new album and a new 
group that boot compliments her style.

Movie on Aviation Highlights 
Flying Cluh's First Meeting

WSU Flying Club met at 2 p.m. 
.Sunday in the CAC.

' ‘Come on a general avi
ation introductory film  produced 
for Cessna A ircra ft Coip ,, by 
Kerbawy Productions, Detroit, 
Mich., was shown to approxi
mately 35 menibersandproq[>ec- 
tive members. Ralph Schlld 
presided.

Librarian Certified
Mrs. Martha P. Houston, lib

rarian In charge o f the WSU 
Biomedical L ib rary Information 
Center, has bem  n otifled o fh er 
certification as a Grade One 
Medical L ibn rian  by the Medical 
Library Association.

Mrs. Houston w ill receive the 
certificate at an honors lunch
eon of the h ^ A  today at Louis
ville, Ky,

Only five librarUms in Kansas 
have passed the qualifying e »m s  
for ML A certification.

The possibility of having 
monthly meetings, ground inst
ruction and participating more 
widely In national and collegiate 
fly-ins was discussed. Anyone 
wishing to serve on a committee 
or become an officer for the 
coming year Is urged to contact 
Dr. Pate.

Membership for the club, 
based at Redwing Aviation, Au
gusta, Kan., is available at a 
cost o f $30-$80 to students, fa
culty and alumni of WSU. Monthly 
dues are $13 which Includes one 
hour of free flying time. Ins
truction Is available through 
Redwing for $6 an hour.

TTie club has two Cessna 150% 
a 1970 Cessna Skyhawl^ 1969 
Cessna SRylane, a Beech Debon
a ir and a Cessna 310 for per
sonal use and Instruction.

Anyone wishing to Join the 
flying club or learn more about 
It can contact Dr. Pate, Dr. 
Taylor, Dr. Gleeson or Dr. Gohn.

Joplin Jilts 
To Groove
By Collegiate Prest Service
One of the women most res

ponsible for the re-birth and 
development o f the blues in the 
late '60*8 has a dynamic new 
album on the market. Janls Jop
lin, who broke loose from Big 
Brother and the Holding Com
pany-one o f the cwicert king 
groups of the acid rock day— 
to solo with her own back up 
band, has succeeded masterfully.
Her new album, Got Dem 
01* Kosmlc Blues Again htomal** 
(Columbia) reflects the narcotic 
like excitemoit o f her concerts.

And her nine man ban^ led 
by baritone saxophonist Cornel
ius “ Snooky** Flowers comple
ments Janls* blues style far bet
ter than Big Brother ever did. 
Outstanding selections Include 
the title song, a great blues 
version of the Chantels* hit of 
the early sixties, “ Maybe,*’ and 
a similar treatment o f the Bee 
Gees* “ To Love Somebody.** 
Most of the numbers on the 
album were standards in her pop 
festival repertoire last summer.

Another female blues singer— 
Ella Fitzgerald— is trying to 
make a comeback as a big record 
seller. E lla ’ s new l p  o f the 
same name ( “ Ella** on Reprise) 
is packaged like an Aretha Frank
lin production, and the sound Is 
more like Aretha’ s than Ella ’ s 
previous work. But El!a*s type 
o f blues simply doesn’t have the 
shattering impact either of Janls 
Joplin, or Aretha for that matter.
It’ s a pleasant album though, if 
not exciting. A ll of the songs 
are pop and blues standards in
terpreted by Miss Fitzgerald.

Amcmg the best o f the new blues 
albums (also on Reprise) is Bert 
Jansch’s “ Birthday Blues.*’ 
Jansch has written and recorded 
a dozen new songs in the folk- 
blues Idiom, songs which blend 
together Into a llstenable, simple 
lament o f life  and love. The 
capper to the album is an ins
trumental entitled “ Blues,** 
which is purely just that.

Nick Gravenltes, o f Mike 
Bloomneld*s group, has released, 
a new album of his own, “ My 
Labors** (on Columbia). Bloom
field and Snooky Flowers back 
Gravenltes up on his composi
tions, and the result is a smooth, 
F illm ore style album.

^ ^ k ln g  of the Fillm ore, Co
lumbia has released a seven- 
cut L P ,  “ L ive  at B ill Graham's 
Fillm ore West,** featuring Gra
venltes. Bloomfield, Flowers,
Taj Ntohal and others.

Slightly more psychedelic and 
less innovative Is Joe Beck’ s 
“ Nature Boy*’ (V erve Forecast). 
But Beck’ s guitar wortc in places 
is worthy of note, as is the cut, 
“ No More Blues (Rapid Disin
tegration of a Chamber Orches
tra)*’ which explodes flrom sedate 
chamber music to rlp-sn<aiing

Tht laiiflawar. T itiBay, O o f  B y  I I ,  IM 9  1

Big Brother Group 
Out on Kozmic Kick

guitar blues in six minutes and 
21 seconds.

“ The Flock** by the Flock 
(Columbia) Is also still into the 
psychedelic vein, but the group 
does some Interesting, creative 
things instnimentally Oncludlng 
with violins).

The less enjoyable of the new 
releases Include “ Sweet Thurs
day*’ by Sweet Thursday (Tetra- 
grammaton) and “ Bodlne** by 
Bodine (MGM). They o ffer little 
innovation and a re  not particu
larly exciting at doing the stan
dard thing. Bodine does a coiq>le 
o f decent slow numbers, but 
that's about it.

Still, everybody's gotta sing 
the blues. even A rlo  Guth
r ie  is  into it. His new “ Run
ning Down the Road*’ (Reprise) 
brings him a long way from 
A lice 's  Restaurant. Gone forthe 
most part are the simple days 
o f a humorous tale and a class
ical ^ i t a r .  Vocalizing like Dy
lan (o r  Phil Ochs), A rlo  backs 
himself up with a hill acid-blues 
band sound on the title number. 
(In other numbers honky tonk 
blues piano and country and wes
tern sounds prevail.)

Finally, the Association tries 
its collective hand at a blues 
cut or two on its latest album, 
“ The Association*’ (Warner). 
The album is tremendous, prob
ably the group's best ever. But 
the blues is just for fUn and 
parody; it 's  not to be taken se

riously as blues. “ Dubuque 
Blues’ * is the obvious example 
as it tells a bluesy tale In sing
song style. Truly outstanding 
are the more serious cuts, such 
as “ Look at Me, ^ook at You** 
and “ Boy on the <Mountaln*’ a 
1969 follow-up to “ Requiem for 
the Masses.*’

Book Talk 
Topk to Bo 
City's lore

A local author w ill discuss 
his book on the history erf Wi
chita at WSU’ s book discussion 
today at 2:30 p.m. in Author’ s 
Lounge in the CAC Bookstore.

“ The Dynamics o f Faith-Wl- 
chita 1870-1897*’ by Dr. L . Cur- 
tise Wood, professor o f admin
istration, discusses the factors 
responsible for Wichita becom
ing the metropolis o f Kansas.

The author will analyze the e- 
conomic factors involved In the 
different phases o f development 
and assesses the impact o f local 
and national events.

Wood received his doctorate 
from the University of Iowa. 
He has been at WSU for l i  
years.

The book discussion is open 
to the public without charge.

Pitcher Kite! Every Kite!
only 850

From BflO on
Mon. thru Sat.

also serving 
Sandwiches

a pitchar till June

Sandwich Basket
8105 E. Kellogg 
In Eattgata on ttio Ma

F A R A rf
With ParaPr«ss<

You can say
good looks 
and comfort 
in one word . 
FARAH.

Try a pair of 
the superb 

Hopeecfc Slacks 
and see.

In grey, black, 
olive or bronze.

10.00

Second Floor 

BRIAR SHOP

lOoiT Jerom e
0>B|lw  tk M m M
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Liberal Arts Council
Voting Set Nov. 7

Election of representatives to 
the Liberal Arts Council (LAC) 
is set for Nov. 7 in the CAC. 
Voting is open to all Liberal Arts 
students.

Applications are now being taken 
for council representative candi
dates in the student government 
office in the CAC. Applicants 
must be Liberal Arts majors and 
tave at least a 2.0 grade point 
avenge.

tb e  council was established late 
last year and is still in its fledg
ling stage. It w ill consist of 
the two elected representatives 
trom each of the 18 departments 
in the college, plus officers.

Tbe pun>0 8 e of LAC, accord
ing to Duane Herman, president 
of the interto committee whose 
reqiMjnsibili^ it is to plan the 
council, is to “ create a c «n -  
fortable channel for discussion 
among the various departments, 
teculty, and administration in
volved.*’

In the pest, some studwits 
have always felt stifled In at
tempts to relate their feelings 
with honesty to faculty members. 
First year and transfer students 
at times, find the minds of cer
tain faculty members who man 
the Liberal ArU  poUcy a ^  
curriculum committees, closed 
to their own views as being

either too unsettled or too tran
sient.

Peace Head 
Soys ROW’S 

0 s  Offered
The thinking and work so far 

accomplished started with a let
ter written and mailed last April 
by Dr. Martin Relf, professor 
(rf history, to all the Liberal 
Arts people, asking them to meet 
and discuss communication 
hang-ups in the college.

HIUpufTMi* MC?
Applications are being taken in 

the SGA office for Hippodrome
master of ceremonies.

According to Chuck Wasser,
Hippodrome general chairmaiLthe 
deadline for applications is N ~lov.
10.

15.
Auditions are scheduled for Nov.

An example they brought up, 
among others, was a student's 
dlsainmintment at finding his cre
dit sheet short of necesaary 
courses for graduation when his 
counselor had told him other
wise. l a c  would try to find 
ways to avoid problems like this 
one.

LAC will be a student voice 
in the Liberal Arts program, 
but it w ill only be as effective 
as the lumbers of those who 
give it backing*

“ The one objection wo may 
have to fear,*’ said Herman, 
“ is not the weakness of any 
such council but the weakness 
that pessimism can cause in 
the students. I am making a 
person topersoncampaignamong 
Liberal Arts students to see how 
favor is building iq>.*'

The work done to this day on 
setting up die council has been 
most vague and needs serious 
tightening up. Very few Lib
eral Arts students have heard 
about LAC in any manner what
soever. A very limited number 
of teculty have ever had the 
slightest idea as to what the 
Libend Arts Council is to be.

Herman said, **The success 
of the LAC is going to depend 
bpon a simple studmt awareness 
of and faith In that which die 
council is setting out to do.**

Chicago (AP) — An anUwar 
leader said Monday that North 
Vietnam plans to release the 
names of U. S. prisoners of 
war and open the way for cor
respondence between the cap
tured men and their families.

David Dellinger, an organizer 
of the National Moblllzatlofi 
Committee to End the Vietnam 
War, spoke at a news confer
ence between sessions of the 
tria l whore he and seven other 
men are charged with conspir
ing to incite rioting during the 
1068 Democratic National Con
vention.

Dellinger did not say how many 
names will be released and he 
pdded that, **It might be some 
time before this takes place.*’

William M. Kunstler, a New 
York lawyer who is represent
ing Dellinger was in Paris over 
the weekend and spoke with North 
Vietnamese officials as rep
resentative of Dellingerand Ben- 
nard C. “ Rennie** Davis.

Davis and Dellinger were de
nied permission to go to Paris 
by Judfee Julius J. Hoffman of 
U. S. District Court who Is pre
siding in their trial.

Kunstler also spoke at the 
news conference. He twice used 
the word “ pilots** rather than 
prisoners but neither he nor 
pellinger would elaborate on the 
qyeciflcB of their Information.

During the morning session 
of the trial, an undercover po
liceman testified that he heard 
six of the defendants participate 
in meetings prior to the con- 
veiitian*

MotHen, #  I
Go out to

KiJ-l-r
Car-haltereil 
in a Mack and 
Noorty alley’

Stilettned in 
a rain-drenched 

rendezvous!

Blow-torched in 
an artist's studio!

1 % '
V . 1  Hanged m a

^  J  ^  jimkyard maze!

W-A'a \ /

If You D a r e !

Status of Women 
Topic of Speeches

The role and status of women 
w ill be the topic of two q?eeches 
by WSU professors at a one-day 
conference Tuesday sponsored 
by WSU*8 Continuing Education 
for Women.

Dr. John J. Hartman, profes
sor and chairman of the soci
ology department, w ill discuss 
“ Women's Role in Social 
Change.** Dr. Martin M, Per- 
llne, associate professor of eco
nomics, w ill speak on “ The Sta
tus and Disadvantages of 
Women.** „ ,

The conference topic is “ Ed- 
ucatioiu The Ultimate Re
source." Dr, Regina G <^ as
sistant commissioner In charge 
of programs for ttie Disadvan
taged in Washington, D.C., will 
be the main speaker of the day.

Discussion group meetlngsare 
scheduled with the following 
chairmen: Mrs. Carter Good- 
pasture, Mrs. Richard H, Price, 
Mrs. H.A. Showalter, Mrs. Paul 
V. S m i^  and Mrs. Martin Um- 
ansky.

Discussion r^jmrts will be g i
ven by WSU faculty members: 
Dr. Armeke Allen, Dean of Wo
men Josephine Fugate, Dr. Da
vid Herman, Edvyard H. Tuttle 
and Helen Throckmorton.

Dr. Hartman received his 
master*B and doctor*s degrees 
at the University of Missouri. 
He is the author of numerous 
articles and papers for Journals 
and university publications and is 
a member ^ e  American Soc
iological Association, Who's Who 
in the Midwest and American 
Men of Science.

Dr. Perline is a graduate of 
Arizona State University e r ti 
earned his master’ s and doctor’ s 
degrees at Ohio State at Colum
bus where he held the William

Green Fellowship. He Isamem- 
ber of the American Economics 
Association and the Industrial 
Relations Research Association. 
He is a 1969 recipient of the 
University R^ents “ Excellence 
in Teaching** award.

The conference is open to the 
public. Registration will begin 
at 8:30 a.m. in the CAC East 
Ballroom. Fee is $3.50 which 
includes lunch.

Reservations may be made by 
calling Continuing Education for 
Women, 685-9161, Ext. 506 or
551.

Meadoia Slated
To Ckoage Pace 
Of Geitar Series

A change of pace in the sche
dule of WSU*8s Classical Guitar 
Series w ill be provided Thurs
day, Nov. 6 by Antonio Mendoza.

A guitarist from Taos, N.M., 
Mendoza plays not only classical 
guitar numbers but also flam
enco and Mexican folksongs.

He has made a study of Mex
ican folklore and w ill sing as 
well as play some of these se
lections.

Mendoza has recorded thi'ee 
albums with another one to be 
released.

A frequent performer at clas-| 
sical guitar seminars, Mendoza I 
has written several arrange-1 
ments for classical guitar.

The concert w ill be at 8 p.m.| 
in the CAC Theater. Admlssionj 
is $1.25.

The series w ill also present 
Lisa Hurlong, Dec. 11; Oscar 
Ghiglia, Feb. 5; and Michael | 
Lorim er, March 5.

Come to

KEYN S
Horror - i/fc”

Midnite Show 
Friday Oct. 31

Orpheum Theatre

Keyn Prizes
For Everyone

I
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N e ff Hall Addition Contract 
Lists Nov. 12 Compietion Date

Roger Lowe, business man. Dsvohnlf^ i.u_ 'ix.. . . .Roger Lowe, business man- 
je r  and assistant to the pres- 
jent for finance, has stated that 
le contract for the new addition 

\o Neff Hall calls for Nov. 
*! completion date. TTils add- 
Ion is but one part o f a com

plex o f new education buildings 
planned for the WSU campus 
I Money for the buildings must 
borne ftw n  the Department of 
^ c a t lo n a l BuUdlngs Pun<L 
bhieh U  a branch o f the Kan- 
IS State Legislature. H iism on- 
ft however, Is not always avail- 
Me. ''Revenue bonds Is one 

Lowe said, “ while 
— 9r is  monies from  student 
IS.** Lowe tmlckly added, how- 
sr, that the last a lte m tlv e  

rm ld come only as a last re - 
rt, and as o f right now no 
islderatlan Is being given to

Ib e  new wing o f N e ff Hall w ill 
■italn four floors. The lower, 

basement, w ill house the

psychology offices and labs. The 
second floor will be devoted to 
the C o l l i e  o f Business, hous
ing the Dean’ s office and select 
feculty. It will also contain 
two classrooms seating approx
imately 120 students. The third 
floor will be general classrooms 
while the fourth floor will be 
College of Business faculty only.

“ Hopefully we can get the var
ious departments moved in to 
the new wlrig during Christmas 
ra^Uon,** Lowe said. “ It w ill 
deflnately be in use by th esp riii 
semester,** he added.

‘H ie original building plan call
ed for buUdiiws built around A l- 
lunnl Drive (where the Henry 
Levitt Arena stands). Then known 
as Fairmount College, the plan 
called for Georgian architecture, 
lots of trees and a highway ttet 
went directly from 17th and Hill
side to the heart of Wichita.

John Gaddis, who was physical 
plant director when the original 
plan was mapped out, stated that

latem tttt Office Compiks 
k ta  on [m phyer lalensts

[The WSU Placement Officehas 
ipUed a lis t o f Employer In- 
96t In major fields based on 
“ Campus Recruiting In foim . 

Jon Questionnaim** required of 
Ich employer oxghnlation be- 
r e  it*8 vis it to the WSU cam- 
Js.
[The informatloo obtained from 

questionnaire enables the

|iqeid Crystob’ 
isMist’s Speecli 

Isblect Tonight
I  "Liquid Crystals and Some 

Their Applications** will be 
! subject c i  a talk by Dr. 

lenn H. Brown tonight at 8:15

[Dr. Brown, d irector o f the 
^uld Crystal Institute at Kent 
Jte, w ill present structural 
idence o f liquid crystals from 

^ray and optical studies.
|Dr. Brown, regent professor 
* chemistry at Kent State Unl- 
Tslty, Kent, Ohio^ w ill be ad- 
98Sing the American Chemis- 

, Society o f Wichita at WSU 
[McKinley Hall, Rin. 306. 
fliBB coUeagues at Kent State 
lected Dr, Brown as  the "m ost 
norod faculty member** In

le lecture w ill be open to 
> public without chaige.

Placement Office to determine 
employer Interests in major 
fields.

Compared to those figures of 
the previous year, the 1968-69 
figures for employer Interest 
in major fields showed little 
variance.

Accounting remained in the 
number one position, Business 
Administration jumped from 
third to second, while Mechan
ical Engineering dropped from 
second to third.

No change occured In the rank 
order of preference o f those 
majors indicated as fourth, fifth 
sixth and seventh. In reference 
to other majors listed in the 
top ten, Physics and Chemistry 
(ranked ninth and tenth In 1967- 
68) climbed to the eighth and 
ninth positions req)ectively.

Aeronautical Engineering 
dropped from eighth to fourteenth 
while Psychology moved into the 
tenth position.

Listed In rank order erf pre
ference are the top 10 major 
fields as determ ine by em
ployer organizations visiting the 
V^U campus last year:

Accounting ranked first with 
382 employer re^Kmaes; Bus
iness Administration, 356;
Mechanical Engineering, 314;
Electrical Engineering, 282; In
dustrial Engineering, 260; Ec
onomics, 244; Math, 221; Phy
sics^ 148; Chemistry, 144 and 
Psychology, 118.

Is Economy 
Your Bug?

:hocker
se rvle t station at 9tti and Hillside 
now o ffe rs M O NEY SAVM6S to all 
Wicliita State Students.

Special Student Discount 
________ College I.D.

Vickers I SHoam soivia
9th & Hillside

right after World War II. money 
for building was very scarce. 
"T h e  original plans called for the 
Georgian style, which cost 30 
per cent more per square foot 
than did the current style being 
used,*’ said Gaddis. According 
to him, after much deliberation, 
the board o f r^ en ts  voted 5-4 
to build Neff Hall, which fell 
outside the plan. **Since then, 
many buildings have followed out
side the plan, although I  myself 
fee l it  was a very nice plan for 
the WSU campus,** continued 
Gaddis.

A new science building, which 
w ill be located just north of 
the Ptdftlcal Scim ee buildii^ 
within two years, has received 
an aUocaticn o f $^256,000 from 
the legislature. "W e  hope to 
receive half again as much from 
the Federal (jovemment,** said 
Lowe. "TW s would give us a 
total of $3,384,0001?* he added. 
Lowe then eiqilained that, If  WSU 
did not quality fo r the Federal 
aid, it would have to go back 
to the State L ^ is la tu re  and ask 
for a supplement allocation to 
that amount

A new arte center, to pos
sibly be connected to the present 
A rt Building in the near future, 
w ill receive $500,000 from the 
McKnight estate, and an add
itional $500,000 will come from 
the State Legislature. The en
tire  art building complex would 
then be called the McKnight Fine 
Arts Center.

Future buildings now under 
consideration are a new human
ities building, engineering labor
atories, education building, 
social science building and a 
physical education building. Ad
ditions to present bufidiiws will 
include the Duerksen'Thm Arts 
Center and the c o ^ le tto n  of 
Ablah Library, which is  now 
<m the budget and w ill soon go 
before the ̂ t e  Legislature.

T O P - O P - T H E - L I N E

M E M O R IE S  A R E  F O R E V E R
w IRi •  R le h H a  I t t t t  U . 
R l N g .. .O r N i g t i i i f  y t a r , 
•■ tliM tIe  t e b f t i  iRsIgRla
InseriiMjl a l M t  wlfli 
y M r  U N lT o rtlty  D t g r c t .

" O R D E R  H O W "

r M O iv e .................F R E E ............
O h o le t o f O tiM M b li S t e r n  
L P  R te S H I " T h e  Q R O O V Y  
SeiNiS" e r a  Z A L E ' S  Wall 
" L O V E * *  P a tte r .

M  Weak D e llva ry  $ 3 % 9 S
*$ a H d  Q ald  baek 
* Z a l a  Oustam  Ghargea 
*0 h a le a  at O a la r Stanea

LERS

T h e  S u n flo w e r , T u e a J a y , O c t a b e r  2 8 , I9B 9___________

Vets Poll Today 
On Benefit Issue

Veterans on Campus (VOC) 
w ill start a campaign at WSU 
today to express opinion on the 
proposals in Congress to In
crease G. I. benefits.

According to Earl Jones, pres
ident of the organizatiem, stamp
ed post cards will be available 
for five cents at the VOC booth 
in the CAC.

Sample messages to put on 
the cards w ill a lso be avail
able.

The House <rf Representatives 
and the Senate have each passed 
b ills increasing B.I. benefits by 
different amounts. A  jointHouse- 
Senate ctunmittee is now study
ing the two bills.

The House and Senate bills 
do not vary significantly except 
in benefits proposed forveterans 
with no dependents.

Under the Senate bill, a fall
time, single student would re
ceive $190 per month, an In
crease o f approximately 46 per 
cent. The House b ill provides 
for a 27 per cent Increase

which brings the pay up to $160 
per month.

Jones stated that VOC Is in 
favor of either bill but noted 
that President Nixon has warned 
he will veto any extravagant In
crease In G. I. benefits.

Nixon favors a 13 per cent 
hike as recommended by the 
Veteran*8 Administration.

CoRcert Toiigbt
WSU*8 University S li^ rsL  di

rected by Robert S. Hines, wUl 
present their fa ll concert tonight 
at 8 p.m. in the DFAC Concert 
Hall.

The concert w ill be presented 
In two programs. The first w ill 
be a capella, with the Singers per
forming only religious numbers.

The second part o f the concert 
w ill feature the preformance of 
L e s l i e  Bassett’ s "E lectron ic 
tape.*’

The Madrical Singers will also 
perform  at the concert which is 
open to the public.

P 1 2 Z A H U T .

World L o r f O f t

Convenient credit terms available

COLLEGE
LUNCH
SPECIAL

O M i r

YOUR CHOICE OP ANY SMALL PIZ2A
11:30 a.m .- 2 p.m . Mon. thru FH. 

5325 E. CENTRAL ONLY 
MU 4-2011

phone ahead

Life Ritcf Darit Baer 
y©ur FavorBe Soft Drinks

DINE IN OR CARRY OUT
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KflMia Sigma Nips Phi Deit Team 
in Finai Minute of Piay, 6-0

The Kawft Sigma football team 
defeated the Phi Delta's 6 -0  in 
the last minute of play Monday 
afternoon.

Deq>tte the very cold weather 
and near darkness towards the end 
of the game, there was plenty of 
action coming from both fraterni
ties.

Both teams were evenly matched 
as they moved up and down the 
Held on each other but no one 
could muster a drive.

Ptpper Hot Afftor 
lowo Stoto Loss

LAWRENCE, Kan. (A P ) —  
Coach Pepper Rodgers, in a radi
cal ch a i^  from usual mid-sea
son tactics, ran his Kansas Jay- 
hawks r a g ^  in a grueling work
out Monday.

Capping the session was a 
noisy, spirited goal-line scrim
m age matching freshmen against 
the varsity.

The passing of Rick Hansen to 
Dave Hayes and Mike Nigg sup
plied the necessary punch for the 
Kappas. On the other end it was 
Phi Deit quarterback Doug Nelson 
to his favorite receiver Larry 
Stevens.

Both teams played a hard nose 
to nose defensive game.

Tlie Kappa Sigma'salmost scor
ed during a Phi Delta drive when 
Rick Hansen Intercepted a Nelsm 
pass on his own five-yard line. 
The 95-yard ninback by Hansen 
was nuUlhed as a penalty wascal- 
was nullified as a penalty was 
called back downfield.

The I^ppas again brought the 
ball down d e ^  in Phi Delta terri
tory by a sensational catch by 
Dave Hayes. But this march was 
haulted by a stubborn Phi Deit 
defense.

With the score 0 -0 , and one 
minute to go in the game, the 
Kappa Sigma's drove all the way 
down to the Phi Deit 15 yard 
line.

Hansen, on a quarterback keeper

swept around right end, and a key 
block by Bill Johnston enabled the 
Kappa's to get on the scoreboard.

The Phi Delts made a desper
ate attempt in the remaining sec
onds but the gun sounded the end 
of the game.

Elsewhere, the undefeated Fair- 
mount Tower team fell victims to 
the Faculty. The score was tied 
6 -  6 in regular play. But in intra
mural ruling, each team is then 
given four downs, and. the team 
that totals the most yardage wins 
the game. During this overtime, 
the Faculty went 30 yards in four 
downs and the men from Fairmount 
Towers had 0. The Faculty were 
declared the winners.

In other intramural activities, 
Beta Theta trounced all other 
opponets in the cross country event 
Monday as Wooglin's men todt five 
out of the e i^ t  places. Roger 
Hickel of the Beta's was the win
ner. He was followed by team
mates Brian McGuire who placed 
second, Larry Popps, fourth, Don 
Elliot, seventh, and Steve Stenholm 
who finished eighth.

K kP P*  SIQS K O R Q U E R -Ftn r nwn fnm  Kappi Sigma Fratar- 
nlty move out on a paoo play In Monday'o tight B-0 victory over 
Phi Delto Thata In an Intramural toethall game.
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WfSU Captain Seems Bowl Bait 
After Another Top Performance

idy Jackson is a 
ows the fullback 
ill also tell you 
on dropped by

By TMY JMHCZ 
SHite Etfiter

football player, but anyone 
on the Wichita State football 
he is enjoyable to talk with, 
for a chat with this writer

talk covered many subjects. The 6-foot 
>und junior has been hampered throughout his 
! career with injuries.

of Booker T. Washington High School in At- 
Tex., Jackson had the makings of a blue chip 

II player. Injuries had been nigh to him in his 
lays, but as a freshman he encountered his first 
\k. An operation was required in his first year

on, however, did not show signs of giving 
t returned to Shockerville for his sophomore 
ith a new look. It was then that he twisted 

Ikle and was forced to sit out for half the year. 
I Saturday Jackson tested his ankles and run- 
bility against, of all teams, the fourth ranked 
i the country, Arkansas, 
kson is still undergoing treatment for his ankle 
is not -fully healed. ‘ ‘I just hope its gets bet- 

esaid.
sturdy back has played a variety of posi- 

including tight end which he played out of at 
Rock.

next question tossed at the big back drew
emotions. The question concerned the team 

his year and the backing of fans; just how im- 
t was it? "Oh, boy is it ever important. Let

‘II you, no one on this team has given up, I only
the fans would’nt give up on us.

Jve been in the dark so long, but everyone still 
[out the effort, even with the loss at Arkansas, 

ne once told me that it’s not whether you win 
e but how you play the game. 1 think this is 
I only wish the fans did. It hurts when you’re 
doing your best and the people aren’t behind

}ur luck is going to change though. We’re 
to North Texas with one thing in mind...to 

(nd we will,’ ’ Jackson concluded.
g i i i i n i m i n m i n i i i i m n i n n i i i i i i M  I t  ■ ■ ■ f i l l  ■■«■ !■■  ■■¥¥¥■

By GLENN M ELTZER  
Sports Writer

If Lynn Duncan continues the 
momentum he has built up since 
his first varsity competition in 
1967, he could wind up his event
ful collegiate career in the S w - 
ior Bowl, Dec. 28, in Mobile, 
Ala.

This post-season ritual will 
host the best college football sen
io rs  in.the country.

Against the University o f Ark
ansas Saturday, the fourth- 
ranked team In Uie country, Dun
can was outstanding.

The 6-foot-2^ 220 pound tack
le from Oklahoma C itywascred- 
ited with 13 tackles and knocked 
down two passes. As coach

Shocker Bowlers 
Capture Second 
Tourney Victory

The WSU bowling team won 
its second South Central Inter
collegiate bowling tournament 
on ^turday. The meet was 
held at the Holiday Lanes in 
Springfield, Mo.

Rich Uhler, o f Christian Bro
thers C o l l i e  in Memphis, Tenn. 
won the singles event with a 
total of 605. Mike Sewell of 
WSU won the A ll Events Division 
with a total score of 1180 pins. 
Another Shocker, Mike Haines, 
finished fourth with 1156 pins 
and qualified for the ro ll off.

This was the second SCIBC 
win for the Shocker K e^ e rq  and 
the third straight sw e^ forW SU .

H ie total score for WSU was 
2780 with the second place go
ing to Cm tral Missouri Stete 
with a t<Xal of 2717.

The next meet for WSU will 
be held at Kansas State on Nov. 
16.

I Praise 
K-State

Ington (A P ) — S « i .  Bob 
-Kan., said today the 
State football team has 
1 and the most casual 
rs are singing their

R

I BUY....SELL. ...TRADE
I with

I Shocker Classified
'8 remarks In the Sen- 
e the result o f K-state's 
ctory over the Oklahoma 
Saturday.
and then," Dole said, 
ng out (rf the ordinary 
which may not have im- 
which should be called 

ttention o f the members 
ody.
tnessed such an extra

happening on Saturday 
Wildcats overwhelmed 

t Oklahoma Socxiers in 
n by a score o f 59- 
worst loss ever in flic-

ENG INEERS

»rvIo« Qaa Co. will b« on 
Tuea.. Oot. 38 to Intar- 
i<kiata Bnglnaera In M.E . 

B.E- fbr poaitlona In 
Dealtn, CM t Bncina- 

Mapping. Planoins *nd 
loa, Flald Enilnaaring 

oonatiuoUon Malntonanoe 
^ration of Natural Qaa pipe* 

oompraaaor statlona. 
Sarviea Oaa operataa in 

>B of Texaa, Oklahoma, 
Nabraaka and Mtaaourl. 
Placement Office for 

Interview.

Ado for "Shoeker O laitiflud '* * cost $1.50 
per Inch, payment In edvenee. Deadline It 
the day befere publleetlen. Adi may be placed 
In The Sunflower Butinett Office, located 
In the beiement of WHner Auditorium. Of
fice heurt ere 1:30 to 5:30 p.m.

FOR SALE ENTERTAINMENT

loat

Z  Bell & Howell 35 mm cam- 
S era with built-in light meter.
:  $30. MU 4-0841.
1 - -----------------------------------------

5 Brick, two bedroom wlthfen-
•  ced-ln back yard, living room,
■ dining room, laundry room,
■ garage. 4101 Regents Lane,
•  near to campus. MU 2-8501.
■

■ Great Bot^s o f the Western
•  World. 54 Volumes. Encyclo-
■ pedia Britanlca. Never used.

*  Must sell Martin D3S guitar, 
5 excellent condition, call AM 
S 7-5510 after 3:30.

E SERV IC ES OFFERED
■
■ Need typing done quick
•  and emciently? Take advan- 
2  tage o f executive secretarial 
S skUls. Call 684-9380.

Coming events at Rosalea's 
Hotel, Harper, 8:30 p.m.

Oct, 31--Super-camp Hallo
ween Party. Costumes. Green 
bath tub full of pop com. 
“ Something of Flu id" plays at 
9:30 p.m, $1.

Nov. 1— “ Go Fly a K ite " with 
Bethel students attempting to 
set world's record. Free.

H ELP WANTED

Sell success. Part-time 
or fUll-tlme. Liberal com
mission. Help people. Re
member this and Inquire any 
time. Mr. Beasley. JA 4- 
6085.

Male help wanted Monday 
through Friday 11 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Starting wage, $1.75 
hour. TUco Pete, 126 So. 
Main

Ben Wilson stated, “ You can't 
say enough about this man. He 
is a great example o f what a 
leader should be."

Duncan played opposite Ark
ansas' fine All-American cen
ter, Rodney Brand. Number 
75 o f the Shockers was unstop- 
able. Constantly, he was in 
the Razorback’ s backfleld. To 
end this dilemma, Arkansas 
coach Frank Broyles had two 
jther men help his A ll-Am er
ican center to stop Duncan. It 
was to no avail. Duncan was 
still making tackles a ll over 
the Held.

On
junior tailback Bob Burnett triedb Bi

to carry the ball around the 
right side o f the line. It was 
there that he personally met 
Duncan.

On one tackle, Burnett was 
put out the game. Later, 
Burnett said, " I f  they had 10 
more like that 75 (Duncan), we'd 
be up a creek ."

Teammates were in awe of 
Duncan after the ganip. “ He 
was unreal, a guy like that has 
to be adm ired," said one play
er.

With a ll the talk o f purple 
power lately in Die state o f Kan
sas, little do the people of 
Wichita realize the tremoidous 
ability o f a man named IXin- 
can, with gold fever.

tut

faaturiHf till
Fabulous

RED
DOGS

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs.

81 Club
8025 So. Broadway 

One Mile South of Haysville
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T Y P IC A L  SCENE-Randy Cayce it stopped after a short gain 
in the WSU-Arfcansas game.

Depth of Arkansas 
Wears Out Shocks

Same song different verse.
That’s the way the tune went 

Saturday as the WSl) football 
team fell to a nationally ranked 
Arkansas team before more than 
36,000 pleased fans, 52-14.

Before the game WSU offensive 
line coach Chuck Ramsey poin
ted out that the Razorbacks were 
three and four deep at all po
sitions. This proved to be the 
big factor in the Shockers’ sixth 
loss in seven games.

Down 24-7 at Intermission, 
Arkansas kept sending in fresh 
talent scoring two touchdowns 
in each of the final periods of 
play.

The first scoring play for the 
Shockers was on a 24-yard pass 
play which saw sophomore quar
terback Bob Renner pumping to 
wlngback Gene Robinson for a 
TD.

The second TD came when jun
ior Randy Jackson, who has been 
constantly hampered by injuries 
throughout his career, scored on 
WSU’s longest TD of the season. 
Jackson broke loose for a 78-

Razorbocfcs 
Fall Again 
To Shocks

Two athletic teams from Wich
ita State were in Arkansas Sat
urday,

One of them, the football squad, 
was soundly defeated, while the 
other, the cross country team, 
won.

Senior Roy Old Person, who 
has long been an established 
name in the circles of distant 
events, ^ rk le d  as usual as he 
led the Shocks to a 3&-27 win 
over the Razorbacks.

Old Person set a course mark 
in running the three miles and 
helped make coach Herman WiU 
son’s boast of a close meet come 
true. Old Person owned the 
record before the meet with a 
clocking of 14:23.5 back in 1967. 
That year the Shocks won the 
meet and Saturday made it three 
In a row.

Old Person ran the distance 
in a time of 14:02.5 bettering 
his old time by 21 seconds.

Carl Nicholson of Maize 
finished third in the meet with 
a time of 14:30 only two seconds 
behind Arkansas’ best time which 
was recorded by Bob Pruitt.

Two freshmen also pleased 
coach Wilson with a fifth a sixth 
place finish. They were Alan 
Walker and Brad Pearce. Both 
were timed in 14:41.

yard jaunt with the Shocks down 
52-7 at the time.

For Arkansas, six players 
scored in the offensive show. 
Bruce Maxwell proved to be one 
of the biggest thorns in the Shock
ers’ side as he nished for 108 
yards and scored one six-poin
ter.

Statistically, the Arkansas 
team also scored heavily over 
WSU totaling 531 yards.

All, however, was not grim 
in the Shocker camp. Senior 
Lynn Duncan came up with his 
par game. Duncan, a sure bet 
for All Missouri Valley Confer
ence honors, was outstanding on 
defense. Duncan had his hands 
in on 15 tackles and also broke 
up two pass plays as he neared 
the end of his WSU career.

The fact that WSU more than 
doubled the number of points 
scored against Arkansas this 
year was also pleasing.

The Shocks are idle next week, 
but open the final portion of their 
foottoll campaign the following 
Saturday against an a ir minded 
North Texas State team. The 
Eagles are guided by the running 
of Ronnie Shanklin and the pass
ing of Steve Ramsey. After this 
comes Louisville and the final 
game Is a battle with the Tulsa 
Hurricane.

All will provide the WSU crew 
with stiff competiti(Mi. North 
Te?Qs and Louisville met last 
Saturday with the Eagles coming 
out ahead 31-13. The loss was 
the Qrst of the season for Lee 
Corso’s Cardinals.
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